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LEHIGH BEATING

of the Year Onsitle Kick Works Well.

Robeson a Star Player

Bv ROnERT W. MAXWELL
Sports IMttor Yarning 1'iilillc ledcr

ITEIl SANTORU lias a good football team at Uutgcii tills .cir. The

former Yale star lias admitted It

man)' occasions, but last Saturday chanecd his lino of urRiimcnt and
red It fiffalnat thn n'pipn. nlnnlmr tlie came In the il

' . . " . :....' ... . . .. j.,...
sgwettn 01 to,u. uut It vvasnt a

T",AHiyd hard and put up bitter
Ji7.s.V "
''S&'IfaVopportunlty to take things easy.

.& Those ho Razed for the first time upon the team fiom the bunks of
JiAtaW old Harltan were surprised at the dlpla of lnilde football, ttain

IV'JS1 aB1 everjthlnfr that rocs with a d cloven TaklnK the
4 glltl AM tlM.flt.Bt tl,l..ee Dlltf.AH m.rll.l I .1M1M lha flfttrl lin ,1 tnHAd nf.j""" " ww..o. ninim, iiutrtLta iui.ilu ii uw,., im, ...... un .t cvi.,.. ml

?,? slttw bucks, each play being cood for five to ten jnrils. Lchlch was rower- -
ytltoaal and her forwards were swept

J SviH 4mIkJ mt.. ...!....... ...-- . 1 !!.......VK AI1C VlllllIJH"JCrOCJ I'U UIICllllMI KUL (.111; 111 "l jump Ull U)(JUI VII13
V fjjul after that the man with the ball plunged ahead until he fell. It was

jjr mwwiH line uui;iiiik ilii une unu euiiiciimcra iu iiicii rem iiuciiu ui iiiu
sH runner to pick oft sttav tacklers.

Sanford has that nttuck de eloped to the highest desree and un pain
v'.ti. . .. . ... ...v,w vniuna on any team in tne country. He uses eleven men in eery pia..
i'i'.aad when a plaer finds himself In a position where he cannot help and
4iilht Interfere with the proprcss of the ball, he puts himself out of the
jS.if .May by diving to one side. To my mind that one feature chows how well
,fj"tha Rutgers men know the same of

M lnienenng tor tne otner siae tnev get out 01 tne wn
Jjjf'jS' Most of the work, however. Is done b the line. That Is Sanford s

I Jif f lone auit, and he has those keen foiwards pining like one man. On the
L&''&ttack they get off together and esch plnvcr knows unat to do and how

sj fto do it. They opened holes without

'&' outplayed Lehigh In that department.
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Ei'Vti louciiuawns ucic scoictionc in the Jiisl. lliivr in the thud
and one (n thr fotnth period.

tatty when fioud fifed a field goal arid missed.

Robeson Plays a Wonderful Gamp for liutgvis
--' rUHERE was one man who stood out

SSJtJ. --..,
5"V ueiensne penormtr.

AS'?vat.a douoi. the best football plajer
W"eTy Drancli. He carries the ball well, Is a wondei at lecelving the foi --

"..A" ward pass, knows how to Interfere and tackle and does mot of Hie unri.
fnt fr his team on defense. Ho seems

juways manages to get near the man
K rtVff Bl Ear ' am not llae an oPPortunitv to see tills wondeirnl pkner

ift'.' the age. I now share their belief, although twihe mouths lati liuhesou
'Sy tix fcet tno inches tall and weighs close to 00 pounds lie is iiulet

' sjid unassuming and beldom sas a
qtV,B plays the best he knows how, und keeps on going despite the numerous

-- Srd knocks he receies. He Is u marked man in ever; contest, Inn Is
WB. "'ttln used to It bv this time.

Mt$ n tho attacI- be pluvs end for
IS??.jpit aide and thn the other; jumps
fife at other times stands fur out on the

"-- tii. in niv muiot ui ii Kuiiii;. vu me utueiiMj lie oacus up
Kj-.th-e line, talcing he place of a roving center. He looks aftei line bucks.tj'li! anu is tne principal defense
jyppouilng he can't do, nnd I believe he

HjfiS? But ow ttlat ,ov can carr' the ball! In the third peiiod he leaped
P&H the ait, speared u forward pass with one hand and utarted .o the goal
Ktp" He "aa not tr.nekcl live a!ds bcfoie he wis tackled and seemed
jlhff?ly to fall. However, he ctiffened his legs like Ho Mercer used to do,

iX&tf0 " two mc" n"d ''"fed again.

wi ? ' run' but ffot out oC every trap
ktvizfe ...

L DOBESON itas vol helped hy any

''vP I w a" individual ffort ami
T $Sm3 "t-"- seen. Uobeson U the rtoodv,

r ?l,,t? '''m '" action once to cost your
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First Big Game

to his the Kast

lopsiueu contest any means, i.ciubii
the and ItutKers had

I'very was earnctl.

nwaj like before a stioni;
I....... .... tl..t ......

football, Instead of standing

any wlutevei und clearly
,

had but uw lkkicc

In liutcus n......iiooeson, tne colored end, Is wlth- -
the tountrv toda and In

to plaj foui or the posltionp, but
with the ball.

word In a t gets In there

a time, the to tackle, (list on
back of the line on .! shift p!a and

end Ife Is all over and against

forward pass. Is
Is one-hal- f of the IlutKcrs teim.

He was nailed live different times
and crossed tW goal line alone.

member of team on tlil.s almi.
one the u, ituii I iter

nnd alt haic to Is tu ire
tote in lih faioi.

by Every Team
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catch the ball.
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gaining a couple of jurds. Sandy
that and impresses upon his men

between two points,"
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and Baker, quarterback, would

start down the field, STRAIGHT

play: The object football Is to
across the opposing goal Hue, A ten- -
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$$ ttri; nd little the officials guessing.
..l.1ftS .. ....ic iiuining out tno ordinary, haici tne coacn, a little
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PENN TEAM

Red and Blue 1918 Fight
Born in 7-- 0 Marine Vici
lory and WiU
son Big Stars

END

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
looked better in defeat

tha-- i In victory a week ago. The
Quakers tame thrmigli the tiro test
scorched bj n 0 Marine win, but stand-
ing with both feet pltntcd solidly on
terra firm i The record books will show
a reverse for the Red and Blue, but In
tho reverse was bom the 1918 Pcnn
fight.

On piper the 'Devil Dogs" were fa-

vorites to win b two touchdowns A
surprising strong Quaker defense kept
the game scoreless until the last thrto
minutes, when Mike Wilson, the marvel
of all forward-pas- s catchers, plucked the
bull out of the air behind the goyl line
for a touchdown

A nientnl ipse on tho part of Jo
Straus made It easier foi VA llson to get
the ball, but the way Mike spears them
ho probablv would have caught It with
the entile Penn team suirounding him.
It was the fourth down, with tho Ma-

rines on the line. Only one play
was advisable a forward piss. in-

stead of plavlng back for the toss,
Straus allowed himself to be drawn
elope to the line of scrimmage. It's an
nge-woi- n mistake. r
Defence of Quakers Surprininp;

Penn showed great fighting spliil
when taught In n Jam. With tho ball
on the line, the Marines were
hurled back In three plajs, and it was
only the forward pass that brought
triumph. Such emergencj play on the
part of Hollenback's hustlers presages
better things.

BUI llollenbaek was proud of his bou
after that game Saturdav despite thn
defeat, and now Penn mm feel that
thlngB ure moving rapldl for the big
games of the season The Quakers are
odds-o- n favorites against Lafayette net
Saturday, but little Is known of 'this
New England fellow from Dartmouth,
nnd right behind the stranger from down

."am Is that giant gu'-(ron- i Pittsburgh,
Penn has a hard row ahead.

Holdback's offense this bide of the
20- - ard line worked great, but when
within the Hhadow of the goal posts the
Quakers lost the old punch. Big Bill's
bos are Inexperienced, it was their first
big game and a good touchdown wallop
can't be developed In a day, Penn will
come, .

Dirkton Ha Teamwork
Bv Dickson exhibited the bmt service

team that has played on Franklin Field,
and that goes for the great group of
stars that represented the fiea Soldiers,
Ueaaes. Camp Meade and Camp Dlx last
year. The League Island eleven Is com-
posed not so much of Individual heroes,
but the men are plnlng together, and
it is teamwork and not individual play-
ing that gets wins.

The game brought Into the spotlight
a lad from the West who Is due to mako
a name for himself In football. He Is
Simmer, a oungster from the Tnlver-slt- y

of Minnesota, one of those p!atr
built close to the ground und wide. He
was the only marine who could craik
the Penn line, an ho did It quite con-
sistently, ills foiward passing was re-

markable. ,

The entire right sldo of Dlcl son's first
defense played great football. The
combination of Harlow. George flardner.
New comb and Mike Wilson plaved like
team pals of ore They smeared every,
thing that came In their direction and
often went to the aid of their brothers
on the left side of the defense.

Peten Provei Star
On the whole .Penn (earn Fred peters

atoed out th meat promlnea. Thl

A FELLER NEEDS A

I ... . oiavKiv --r..in arv lm w mw bbsi

Results of
Games on
COI.I.KCil TK i WIFS

VI irlni-- 7 I'enn .... . . 0
( oliimliln , ... 1 nmi iMrrrl't..
AriniinJU ...,4T Nrunnrt 1. H .. T

"e a Cornell (lowa)i. O
Ilnttan I J litnm tlrirna ., n
V'M. Rmerve.. B obrrlln a
IJriiUe IV Dm Mnlnct ... 1
VI, Hint tnlnn.. .til rmr 1
'inin firant.. .. 7 VWiinln a

Hetlriim .. . . ' Vmhfr-- I I
VliihlrnlKTE .. 7 liifnifll- - 0

nmi II Ninnl Trutwport n
Vllnnr-nl- ii " M. Tlinnius 7
hw irtlinmrr . SI I rvlmi-- i 7

rent Lake .... O Nnrllmrslrrn .. O
Rntcrri, XII lhl' I
lllrklnvui . .. "7 IlnrrMii'rc nl.nrlj Twh...''S lump Gonltin...Mllinnvit . 7 i.l. .. S
I'rlnrrton 'r ,11 Vi,Bl P Srhnol.A

ninn Hnnrork Iff V underbill . ... 6
SI'IIOI.XSTir (JWIKS

Weit I'IiIIb, H.. 7 I iiiHlonm II... 7
NorrUtoun II ..ID I uliin lllh ,. 7
Hon Atlun A. .U Snnrtlimore P.. 0

ball that would have done credit to'
Hi tno Miller, Hunter Scarlett or any
great end In Penn's hlstnij. B'll prom-
ises io spring anothei stellai vvlngman
on Hie unsuspecting public net Satur-
day He a keeping this mini under cover,
but will put him on exhibition against

Bunn I.crfh was acting captain on
Saturday and ho ran tho Quakers ns
good as anj m in In the houad could
Bunny Is a veteran at the game nnd
knows u lot of football. It Is probable
that he will he ehoen to lead tile 1918
eleven Bert Bell vvas originally elected
to captain the squad, but he Is now In
France bossing a squad of stretcher-bearer- s.

Tho dope ran tine In the f'enn game
In that the Marines won, but the unex-
pected occurred elsewheie. Aside fiom
tho big surprise at New Brunswick,
Muhlenberg crossed the wise guys by

first boxing show In thlH cityTilt! the ban vvas placed on amuse-
ments will be held nt the Cambria A. C
Kensington nvenuo and Cambria street,
on Frlda night,

- An all-st- bantam show will make
up the program In which Young (Hank)
McOoveru, the Port lUchnioiid flyweight,
will be opposed by Jack Klsle, of New
York, In the final bout,

Jolinn Muloiie) faces Bobby Burns,
tit Kensington, In the semifinal. Johnny
Morgan and Wnlter Ilennle, Billy Hlnes
and I.eo' Flnn, and Tommy Herman
and Jimmy Bradley will make up-th- e

rest of tho program.
.

bovine ruriilvnl will be held m the Hon
UlHnil Athlet.c riild, Mnrty-fourt- h tret
anil Tinlmum iivenu1. on Thuradtiy, Novem-
ber 7 'Jhe folloulns bouts have been

Jclr (Inldln unit Johnny Jluckt Joe
Thlel unci Ju lipllti Hallor Hmlley and
1'ntaj llrod?rll. At Clurk and Hat 11ns Mor-rl- a

llrnry iluubrr and Mike Pralne. and
Max llllanmon and Tiiunu Jos llelmont.

NoUx Joe C lirUllanu, who ) elllnir oi- -i

in aitark of th Hnanlnh Influenza, haa
takin Jne tonaril the New York tamtam-wilui'- l,

und.r hla management Joe la am-Itiu- a

to hav I,unsrd mutohtd to mit all
of the Iwidlnz HH. 120. pound tioya In the
rnunlry, l'eie Herman. Jack Hharkey and
h rankle nurna preferred Leonard haa
made hla home In till rlty and will so Io
work In a lorjil ahlmard.

Juek Hrlnaleln, nuted hoxlnir follower and
anorlamun. aaa lh Dempaej-Ivinak- v show
la icolmc to l it auinaa Me haa had many
i alia for tlrkela Jaek inalats Itila la an ex-
cellent barometer.

Max Hllllanmon. the former meaaenaer!. I" now readj to meet all of the leading
boxera In the countrv,

I'lill llloam of llrnoklin la aniloua to be
inalihed Io meet Iw Tendler. "rankl

Irlah I'ataj Cllnc, Inhnny Dundee
i,r A "."..r?." ';ha' llloom la being
handtid. by Willie fidwarda. of this clt.

Jo Vlendell. the lxl bantam, la ready
to meet all or tha leading man In Ma JIf-alo- n

! rankle Conway and Harry (Kid)
llrown are preferred bv tha former news-
boy,

Boby Kk-e- , a Dalllmora bantam, would
like to meet soma, of the local bantam.Rlra Is aniloua to bos Max WliluiMon, , ,

ratar WsHjaf, 0.laal
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LOOKS BETTER
IN DEFEAT THAN

Simmer
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Football
Saturday

a,)BM.Or,Mt.MMUll-- .

IN VICTORY
Muhlenberg: and Syracuse

Surprise With Unex- -

pected Triumphs Co-

lumbia Scores First Win

GREAT LAKES IN TIE

beating I.afavelte, and Svracue
ahocked New York bv trimming Chnrh
Brlclvle s naval transport eleven
13-- 0 The so'diers didn't get near enough
to the goal to have Brlcktey try one
of his boots
Garnet Wallops Ureinus

Swarthmore handed an unmercifuf
beating the Ursinus, the Collegevllle
eleven being mowed under a 51-- 7 score.
Columbia galloped Into the gridiron lime-
light b downing the Camp Merrltt
team, 0. Shaw, the intercollegiate
half mile champion, fcorcd the touch
down. He will leave shortly for an
officers' training camp

At Annapolis the Navy walloped New-
port Training School, 47-- 7, nnd down
Atlanta way, ueorgla Tecli gained a
28-- 0 decision over Camp Gordon The
fjoldler.s wero captained by Hverett
Strupper, former star at Tech, and It
was je fumble by tho ex --Yellow Jacket
pilot that led td the lirst Helsman
touchdow n

Camp Hancock, headed by our own
Lieutenant J. Howard Berr, polished
off tho Vanderbllt eleven, 19-- Berry
vvas In his oldtime form, tearing off sev-

eral long end and runs His
punting was one of the big features of
mo engagement.

In the West, Northwestern surprised
by holding Oreat I.ukeH to Ecoreless tiq
and Camp Grant beat Wlscont'ln by
while Minnesota slammed St, Thomas,
i'i--

llarn mil and Jiu-- Thomnnon win bor,nr"e1nt In the nnjl lioui in theAt flu Snortlns C'lllh on the
llflid bv the health uuthrltltn.

n"na'r of Mnrtln rinfTv.Ihlnka thin hla prnteite haa the maMnsa
crnSmln1'? ""'"f ''M. and h (llurn.
H00.m .""" alonit o that Martin will

itWe ,0,""ao lw Teniller, the locaaouthpaw. In the near future.

Paterion Soccer Winners
I'uterwn, V, t Oct. 2H. The crackPiiterwin aoinr learn handed a trounclne tothe Ulnlej F. e. jeaurday In their

?,uH'1.i.'""l'n",..';un L1"' llinliintln themeoinpctltlon, k coala to U.

SUITSJ.80
KEIHCFI) FROVI 180. tti and S'-'-

PETER M0RAN k CO. ."'
S. E. Cor. 9th A Arch St..

Op-r- t, Friday anil Saturday evenings until
II o'clock.

FOOT AND IISIB
IKOVBUUInitantly rellentby, our apaelal arehaaDnarla. fitted andadjusted by txpertg

.K H m ar "aHI Klastle Hoalery the
mosi . ronisoriaaietupporf. for van
cog veins, awollaa
llaobg. weak kaagg

'aLaW nd ankles.
rogiM, aMeaalia)

gaa aiawiwnarln or- all Largest
FJfiUa&ferVk.1'K"iV.hJJB'';t:

1VL.

nANCINO

fcivATB Patming
lW."SHA"Jta-- '
1BJV VJIVBetili . "9

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

HarV VWP Wp Kr i M"'lB4r flBMBaBH Vf SHIMi ISStlAiajfe....i , ... . ...Jiw:..;.-!i.m-i.'i-

i

Rickcnbachor Downs Foe;
Is Promoted to Captain

Mrntrnant Kdillr Rlrkenbadirr,
Amerlran ar nnd fnrmrr nntomnblte
r-- i drtrer, has hrrn prnmotril to
raptaln. lie hmril Mm nrw of Ills
promotion aftrr it flslit with (Ifr-m- n

plrnim In which hr hrnnaht down
on tor and eattsrd iinotlirr to take
fllsht bfk to the Hun linen, ltwas enracrd with pnnnlt plane

an Amrrlran bomhlnir
qimilrnn, llr hrnuahl down the Her-

man plane brlilnd the American lin
near Kxermont,

EDUCATIONAL

JACK DEMPSEY
AND LEVINSKY
BOX HERE NOV. 6

Arrangements Now Complete for
Staging Postponed Show

at Olympin
That d heavyweight en-

gagement will be htaged nt tho Olympla
A A. on Wednesday night, November C
.Tacit Dcnipsey, heav weight hero, and
Battling l.evlnskv, originally booked to
entertain on the night of Octobrr D, but
denied that rlgit due to the Influcnm
epidemic, will have a chance to enter-
tain next week, nccordlng Io an an
nouncement by I3ul,icss Manager Leon
Italns Saturday night.

As soon as Business Manager Bains
learned from Doctor Krusen thit the
ban was to bo lifted on Wednesday he
Immedlttely called a fleeting of the pro
moters and managers and selected the
November 5 date. This was satisfactory
to all roncorned.

Dimpsey now Is at Long Branch,
N. J., and will work tliero for a few
dajs Ho expects to return to Jimmy
Doughprt.v's quarters at I.elnervlllo the
latter pin of tho week. Battling

will lemaln in N'ew York until
next Monday, when ho will finish his
vvoik In this cltv.

.lolinnv Dundee, the brilliant Italian
lightweight, who hj become a great
racing fan, will be seen In tho semlwlnd-u- p

against (Jusslo Lewis. Dundee now
Is th owner of a thoroughbred, but In-
sists this will not keep lilm fiom devot-
ing pkntv of tlmo to training.

Joo Burman, the 'hlcago bantam, and
Young McGovern, of .'on Richmond, arc
down to battle in the third set-t- o. A
good bout will open tho show.

Tickets for the big show again have
been placed on sale. The advance sale

j alreadj has been heav v, but according

remain many choice seats.

PITT PUYS GEORGIA TECH

To Stage Benefit Game on Forbes
Field November 23

rlttsburxh, Oct. 28 The ficorgl.1
'lech fotball team' will play the Unlver-slt- v

ofaTlttsburgh eleven here Saturday,
November 23 for the benefit of the
United War Work Fund.

This announcement was made bv Pitt
athletic directors who announced that
the southern gridders had accepted the
Invitation to play Pittsburgh at Forbes

Smith and Nirholls Win
New 'Vork, Oct S8 Fitting well together

na thev alwaya do Alee Hmltll nnd till
Nlcr-oll- those ltnlia aenrred warrior, won
a four ball cxblbltton miitih over that n

pair of amateurs Jerome Travrra nnd
Oawnld Klrkb. at the Ht. Alban's tmlf Tluli
eflterda. the margin being 3 up und to

pltiv.

Scots Win, BabrotL Ties
Kearny. V. 4 Oct 'JS A double-heade- r

wan ataged at Clnrk'a Athletlo Field lo-i-

two flxBt round 'National Socur Cup
Ilea lielnff ncheduled In the flrat mimi.
Rcotllnh-Amerlca- defeated C'reatent V. C,
or ni'7lilieth to 1.

The aecond gime ended In n draw, be-
tween Federal Shipbuilding r, C and Itab-"iii- k

& Wilcox liam

atjaananananaSinliaiaKVriiLnananananH

Voting Men nnd tlojm

Students,
Take Notice!

Re-Openi- ng

The,
William Penn

Charter School
8 South 12th Street

will resume its regular
daily sessions beginning
Tuesday,

October 29th

at 9 A. M.

RICHARD M. GUMMERE

IIKtDMAHTKK

WVWKWIIOn, TA,

Montgomery School MIR
IIOiH

Voang Werorn nl Olrla

STUDENTS
TAKE NQTICE

Holman School
2204 Walnut Street

NOW OPEN
All Departments All 'a8. Open-ul- r

classes for Primary Bchool.

Telrphone, Locust sstl

EUuVtltv W. lrUr, AX. frbcinl

fc
:jv
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PING PONG MAKING f

BIG HIT IN FRANCS
Y. M. C. A. to Spend

$36,400 for Equipment
for This Gentle Sport
During Season of 1919

PROMOTING SACK RACES

Tarla. Oct. 29.
sport that has' been neglected atONH In recent enrs Is having n

big Inning In France. This Is ping pong.
The American roldlcr perhaps wouldn't
Impress one ns n ping pong fiend nor
have the Oermnnn had nnv rrion to be-

lieve him addicted to this gentle pas-
time, hut he does plav thn game In bar-
racks and huts when the weather Is bad
outdoors

The "Y" wlirspend $36,400 for ping
pong equipment In 1919 'This will huv
10,800 sets of recnu"ts nnd nets, with'
50,400 extra balls I.est the borne re
ceive undue encouragement fiom these
Mntlstlcs nnd Imagine that the American
nrmv Is turnlhg to "sweetly pretty
thing"," It, may be well to state that
target nractlce and bayonet drill will
not be neglected In favor of the celluloid
spheres

Another Item Hint gives some Idea of
tho scale on which tho Y. M. C. A. Is
promoting sports Is one calling for tho
purchase of B600 whlto canvns sacks
for use in pack races. These will cost
$14,000. There also will bo 1120 stop
watches, rostlng S7810 When one re-

members that a slop watch lasts forever
Did that two or three are ample for any
track meet, one begins to realize that
athletic games In tbp Vnlted States
army are being conducted In a decidedly
generous manner.

Half Dollar, Per Man
Half a dollar will keep an American

soldier In Franco supplied with nil the
athletic material which he will need
In 1919. Tills doesn't possible
when vou realize that a "Ingle baseball
costs $1.25 and a fair glove $3 to $5.
Yet this Is the estimate- - made by the
physics! training department of the
American Y. M C A., and the figures
are based pn eperlcncc.

The overseas department of the Y. M
C. A. expects td spend close to $1,500,000
for athletic equipment to be used be-

tween January 1 and December 31, 1919.
This Is a staggering sum, but It doesn't
seem ncnrlv so big when sou consider
that the military authorities estlmnte
that the United Mates will have up-
ward of 3,000,000 men In France before
the end of next sear. In fnct. It Is
little to cover as much giound as must
bo covered '
Heavy Outlay in 1919

Piesent esthnttes arc based on the be-

lief tint It will take Just about twice
ns much inont to buy athletic sup-
plies for the A II r. In 1919 ns It took
In 1918 It Is Impossible nt this time
to give an exact statement of the ex-

penditures for the present sear, but
thev probablv will exceed $700,000 "Iho
figures that the lted Trlanglo has pre-
pared call for an expenditure of $1,419,-60-

for sporting goods In 1919 and 'the
actual outlay will be more rather than
les than this sum

Baseball naturally will rerelve most
attention. It couldn't be otherwise where
American soldlere nre gathered together.
There are plenty of other good games
In the world, hut there Is nothing exact-
ly like baseball The Yanks are plaj big

Both Kyi

Vacancies in Classes

President

BANKS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Notice
School

Dat

Double Salary
and your joy of liilnfl ,

Do jnu ou poaaeaa a vaat amount
hidden and undeveloped I'owerT A Neff

courao will dd to I'er-aon-

and auea. It Mill
sour Memory, stimulate your Iniaglna-Ho- n

and up jour
Dlplomaa in Oralon. l.iocutlon.
Druniatlo Art Authi rahlp. Morn hk.
Afternoon F.vs now fo'mlnv,
linih Vlaltora

Che.tout

AM) UOOKKKEI'ING
Our hrauuaiea are 4n touatunt

poaltlona await sou Xhort-ban-

tho eaay. speedy avatem.
tralnlns.

enroll nine, wan or
for full partlculara and
11111, OI.I.KUK. and Collese of Commerce,
1017 the.tnut

Strayer's
flrnilul Hnaln'.. Mrhnnl

Uipert equipment. Indi-
vidual advancement, moderata.
altlom auaranteed. Day Nlrht Ciaaae.

1100 naw Rnroll now.
Mt Iti.ne.

BvjiaMM CollttM

Order 7000 Indicators
for in France

i '

There la going to be m lot "'of-
ten" umpiring In France In IfllB, evi-
dently, for 7000 umpires' Indicatornre Included In the IIM nf atinpllra.
Aa every umpire I a bad nne. If yon
believe the plavera. the deduction I
perfecllr almple that there .will be
numerous "bum drflalnn" before

now rile n vear from till fall.
To make life a (rifle rnater for thenniplrr. however, la nn order

for 7000 rule book, so that themav acquaint tliemaelve with
the flue points nf the game and not
kirk when the arbltcrn happen to be
right. If aurh a thing inns be rnnald-ere- d

within the range of poaalbllitlet.

It nt.. dtaft fiVldl,. nlftnei n rrrwlinrl It.'ii,vi! Jt eilVUIIU aaa g
Franco It will cost the Y. M. C. A.
more than $700,000 to sunnlv baseball Wl
goods nbne ncrt sear, or virtually A

niue-i- i no u npeni ior an Kinns PI am-Icl- lc

supplies In 1918.

Baseball Big
Kstlmates call for 360 000

Which will cost $ each This eats un
more than half of the budget allotted
to the nalloml Then there
must be 7000 dozen bats. 6000 masks,
8400 catcher's mitts nnd the same num-
ber of protectors.

For tho first baseman, there will he
filOO mitts, and for tho fielders, 42,000
finger This may seem like a lot
of gloves, hut when sou consider the-siz- e

of the nrmv that will be supplied
It doesn't loom up o formidably. The
little Item of bases Is an Inter,
estlng one Tliero will be 840 sets of
these, or 3360 sack". Including the home
plates

BENDER WITH MERCHANTS

Noted Pitcher Quits Job at Hog
Island

Chief Uejider, well known as a pitcher
with Connie Mnck'sjclinmplons no more
Is at Hog Island The Chief was In
charge of a champion boltlng-u- p crew
and when his crew was broken up while
he was uvvnv on sick leave, according to
Johiinv Cattle, tho refused to
work at the Hog Island plant. He

joined Merchants ahd now Is
In charge of n star boltlng-u- p crew at
the Bristol ihlpvard

PORES WINS RACE

National Five-Mil- e Champion Is
Home First in Ten-Mil- e Event

1ork, Oct. 28 C'Jiarles Pores, of
the Pelham Bay naval station, winner of
the national amateur five-mi- champion-
ship run for the last tvvc sears, won the
ten-mi- race for the national A. A.
U. title here s esterdav from a field of
six starters The winner's time was
G4:17 VHIar Kvronen, who won
this event last year, finished second, ten
Sards behind Pores.

AFT! MV BriQBTS
TI.NT1C riTV. V. .1.

I"!
1 lWJSCREffliCTflOTELSUtXrg

IJ,y; a- - Eiev.to st.
Prlv. hatha, running water

$12 no up wldy. : 2 80 up dally. Chaa. Duhr.
HOTEL BOSCOBEL A.n,
open Thoroughly heatirt Tlklt. V. T3 Marlon.

CAPF. MAV, N. J.

THE WINDSOR c mat. " 'Open the Yearbun PAitr,ona stram heat'it. halpw

Roth Nhm

for Women

arr

itOpening
Notice

Thousands of Positions
j arallahle to loiinc women In Kail--

wan trained a. kAnirG.t.:
Sil. ."" ,n vscsnclea left by men Tha". ,i ?UJ curao to tra n you laand It take, about .10 daa Our srad'
uatea hold aome of th beat poaltlona Inthe rlty. Wrlta MIW for or call.

30-Da-y Bwineit College
Parkna Bldr.. Broad A Cherry 8ti.

Ipmm cbool
OE.u;tt kaom! css Laarasttf

ARDUOUS
formrajy knoun aa

Wl.arTIII.' Hrbol. Mala Una RraaebKlndervartan ana rrlmary for bothboys and sir la. and Senior Sehodfor tflrta onlv. wasPhil. via and Oa.aSept. so. Adoreaa
MIUS M. BTKBN. rrlaelnal.

National School of Elocution
AND ORATUttr. Utile Theatre nidiTcu.
or Private mat ruction. Both aexea Dlplomaa
awarded. I), 1, Shoemaker, Principal..?

ua"j T"Y ea. ' '".J I'll'rwaanwpnia ivmgi
School raoneni Sestaa .?!IWipaaiaaiaa

at Drexel Institute

Opens October 30th

There are vnetnclcs In the classes for women at Drexel Institute
due to the epidemic of Influeni. These vacancies occui In courses In
Ilhtctlcs, Secretarial worh and Domestic Science and Arts covering
periods of four months, one e.tr nnd two stars In accoi dance
with the students' previous tialulner and experience, The courses
prepaie for oik in either civilian or war activities. All women
who are possible candidates and who aie within commuting dis-
tance of the Institute should apply Immediately in person ut the

of the: Itcglstrar for further Information.

Institute, Philadelphia, Pa.
HOLLIS GODFREY, Sc.D., En. D LL.D., p.C.L.,

'We Have Received From the Board of
'Health That W May Open Our on

Monday. Oct. 28th
All Departments in Both the Day and Night Schools Will Be in

Regular Session Beginning With the Above
E. SI, HULL, A. SI,. Ph. D., President, 915 Chestnut ST., PMla.
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